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Abs tract

We study and de velop meth ods for pro duc ing dif frac tion
sur faces in X-ray crys tal mono chro ma tors us ing ad vanced
de ter min is tic nano-ma chin ing tech nique. Ap ply ing nano-
ma chin ing, it is pos si ble to pro duce var i ous sur faces
(free-form) with high ac cu racy of the shape. This tech nique 
is well de vel oped for pro duc ing sur faces of in fra red or vis i -
ble light op tics, how ever, its im ple men ta tion for hard
X-ray op tics, es pe cially for chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors,
is a very chal leng ing task. Very small val ues of sur face
rough ness and a good pla nar ity are im por tant be cause of
very small in ci dence or emer gence an gles of hard X-ray
beam in highly asym met ric chan nel-cut crys tal mono chro -
ma tors de signed for high res o lu tion X-ray im ag ing or
metrological ap pli ca tions. We have pro duced high-pla nar -
ity dif frac tion sur faces with a pla nar de vi a tion down to 3
nm over 50 µm. Sur face rough ness (RMS) far be low the
level of 3 nm was reached. 

In tro ducti on

Dif frac tion sur faces in X-ray crys tal chan nel-cut mono -
chro ma tors work ing in high asym me try mode re quire ex -
cel lent pa ram e ters in terms of sur face rough ness, sur face
pla nar ity and shape ac cu racy. The im por tant task is also
minimization of subsurface dam age in or der to main tain
ho mog e nous X-ray beam pen e tra tion and in for ma tion
depth in the whole dif frac tion area. It is dif fi cult in stan dard 
fin ish ing pro ce dures us ing var i ous mod i fied acid so lu tions
(HF, HNO3, CH3COOH) to pro duce highly pla nar sur faces
for high res o lu tion X-ray im ag ing or metrological ap pli ca -
tions with out an “or ange peel” mor phol ogy. In this work,
we study and ap ply ad vanced fin ish ing meth ods to X-ray
crys tal op tics. In par tic u lar, we use ad vanced de ter min is tic
nano-ma chin ing tech nique [1] fol lowed by op ti mal
chemo-me chan i cal pol ish ing. The nano-ma chin ing uses a
sin gle point di a mond tool to re move ma te rial from the sur -
face. There are two meth ods of nano-ma chin ing: sin gle
point di a mond turn ing (SPDT) and fly cut ting. Ap ply ing
nano-ma chin ing, it is pos si ble to pro duce not only flat but
also curved or free-form sur faces with a very high ac cu -

racy. The nano-ma chin ing al lows an ac cu racy £ 0.15 µm

over 75 mm di am e ter and a sur face rough ness RMS £ 3 nm, 
ac cord ing to man u fac turer of the Nanotech 350 FG
nano-ma chin ing cen tre (Moore Nanotechnology Sys tems,

LLC). The tech nique of nano-ma chin ing is very well de -
vel oped for pro duc ing sur faces of in fra red or vis i ble light
op tics [2]. How ever, its im ple men ta tion for hard X-ray op -
tics is a very chal leng ing task. In a so called duc tile mode,
this tech nol ogy is ap pli ca ble even to brit tle ma te ri als like
ger ma nium or sil i con that are dif fi cult to be ma chined, be -
ing only lit tle in va sive to crys tal lat tice be neath the sur face. 
In our pre vi ous works [3, 4] sev eral ad vanced an a lyt i cal
tech niques have been used for eval u a tion of dif frac tion sur -
faces pre pared by nano-ma chin ing. High res o lu tion re cip -
ro cal space map ping us ing X-ray dif frac tion (HRXRD),
atomic force mi cros copy (AFM) and sur face profilometry
have been used for eval u a tion of sur face to pol ogy and sur -
face rough ness. High res o lu tion trans mis sion elec tron mi -
cros copy (HRTEM) and Raman spec tros copy have been
used for ob serv ing the sub-sur face re gions. Sur face rough -
ness be low 1 nm (RMS) with min i mal dam age of the
subsurface crys tal lat tice was lo cally achieved af ter post-
 pol ish ing pro cess on open flat sur faces of monocrystalline
Ge ac cord ing to AFM mea sure ments [3]. We were able to
pro duce high-pla nar ity sur faces with a max i mum pla nar
de vi a tion of 3 nm over 50 µm. The lo cal sur face rough ness
be low 1 nm was achieved di rectly af ter nano-ma chin ing
pro cess [4] us ing feed rates in the range from 2 to 0.125
mm/min. HRTEM mea sure ment in di cated very low dam -
age of the subsurface re gion. In this work we con tinue with
the anal y sis of the Ge sam ple pre pared by fly cut ting
method shown in [4], on which we have ap plied five dif fer -
ent feed rates rang ing from 2 to 0.125 mm/min on sep a rate
ar eas. Us ing high res o lu tion X-ray re cip ro cal space map -
ping and trans mis sion elec tron mi cros copy we have con -
firmed that the nano-ma chin ing such as the sin gle point
di a mond tech nol ogy is a prom is ing tech nique for a
high-qual ity de ter min is tic sur face treat ment to re place the
less ho mo ge neous sto chas tic chem i cal fin ish ing meth ods
tra di tion ally used in the X-ray crys tal op tics. Our ex pe ri -
ence gained on pla nar open sur faces will be uti lized for re -
pro duc ible pro duc tion of high qual ity dif frac tion sur faces,
in par tic u lar in highly asym met ric chan nel-cut crys tal
mono chro ma tors [5]. The first re sults ob tained on dif frac -
tion sur faces in the chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors pre pared
by nano-ma chin ing are shown in this ar ti cle.

Ex pe ri men tal  setup

The cru cial pa ram e ter of high per for mance X-ray dif frac -
tion sur face is the sur face rough ness and subsurface dam -
age. The di a mond tool pro duces pe ri od i cal sur face rip ples,
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which can cause un wanted ex tra dif frac tions or in ter fer -
ence ef fects in the case of hard X-ray ra di a tion. Our pre vi -
ous cal cu la tions showed that the pe ri od ic ity of the rip ples
can vary from 670 to 43 nm de pend ing on the feed rate
from 2 to 0.125 mm/min [4]. High res o lu tion X-ray dif frac -
tion mea sure ments con firmed these re sults [3]. A scheme
of these mea sure ments used also in this work is shown in
Fig ure 1.

Ex pe ri men tal  re sults

A monocrystalline ger ma nium sam ple with open flat sur -
face of (220) ori en ta tion was pre pared by fly cut ting
method. Five sep a rate ar eas with dif fer ent feed rates rang -
ing from 2 to 0.125 mm/min were ma chined. A di a mond
tool tip with a rake an gle of -12° brazed on the side of a 6
mm thick shank was used. The re moval depth of fin ish ing
cut was 2 µm. We ana lysed the sur faces by re cip ro cal space 
map ping us ing a three-bounce Ge 220 analyser. In this con -
fig u ra tion no ef fect of the crys tal analyser is seen (analyser
streaks). Dif fuse scat ter ing par al lel to the sam ple sur face is
pres ent in all sam ples and de creases with the feed rate (Fig -
ure 2). Streaks at 30° with re spect to sur face nor mal are ob -
served in the sam ples at higher feed rates, which can be

pos si bly as so ci ated with higher strain or dis lo ca tions in the
lat tice us ing higher val ues of feed rates. No pe ri odic fea -
tures due to the sur face rip ples vis i ble in AFM [4] are vis i -
ble.

To ob serve a very close subsurface re gion, we have per -
formed sev eral high-res o lu tion TEM mea sure ments.
HRTEM im age shows that the top sur face is not per fectly
flat as some val leys and crests of a few atomic lay ers
depth/height with re spect to an av er age sur face oc cur (Fig -
ure 3). The per fect con tact and stick ing of the glue to the Ge 
sam ple ex cludes that such a rough ness is due to the re -
moval of the very top atomic Ge lay ers by the Ar ion bom -
bard ment dur ing the sam ple prep a ra tion. It is worth not ing
that the HRTEM im ages have re vealed ab sence of any dis -
lo ca tions in the subsurface re gion of the nano-ma chined Ge 
sam ples us ing the feed rate of 0.125 mm/min (Fig ure 3),
which lo cally con firms the non-invasiveness of the
nano-ma chin ing pro cess.

To ob tain the best pos si ble qual ity of the dif frac tion
sur faces in the chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors, var i ous ma -
chin ing pa ram e ters such as spin dle ro ta tion (rpm), feed rate 
(mm/min), num ber and depth (µm) of in di vid ual cuts were
tested. De vel op ment of spe cial tools al low ing to fin ish in -
ner ac tive sur faces of chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors  has
been also a very im por tant part of our re search. For eco -
nomic and safety rea sons, the first test was per formed on an 
“ar ti fi cial” chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor (Fig ure 4). The
“ar ti fi cial” chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor is com posed of
three sep a rate crys tal blocks glued to gether to cre ate con di -
tions as in a real chan nel cut mono chro ma tor. It was first
pre pared with rather wide 6.5 mm wide chan nel to test the
tools with a brazed di a mond tip on the side of 3 mm and 6
mm thick shank. The tool with 6 mm thick shank showed
better vi bra tion re sis tance. How ever, it is less suit able for
mono lithic chan nel-cut mono chro ma tors typ i cally man u -
fac tured with narrower channels (3 mm). These require a
completely different tool to be developed. 

As the samples are mounted on the spin dle site in SPDT 
mode, the fly cut ting mode has to be used for the chan -
nel-cut mono chro ma tors. In the case of fly cut ting the
shank tool is mounted on the spin dle site and the sam ple is
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Fig ure 1. HRXRD setup: High-res o lu tion Philips diffractometer
with a 3 bounce analyser crys tal.

Fig ure 2. HRXRD mea sure ments in re cip ro cal space show streaks at 30° with re spect to sur face nor mal in the sam ples at higher feed
rate.



mov ing to wards the tool. The ma chin ing pa ram e ters were
tested in se lected in ter vals as shown in Ta ble 1, us ing a
con stant ro ta tion rate of the spin dle for both, rough ing and
fin ish ing pro cesses. The tool ge om e try as the ra dius of the
di a mond tip, the rake an gle, etc. were used ac cord ing to the
tool man u fac turer’s rec om men da tions. 

The ac tive sur face in the chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor
pre sented in Fig ure 4 was ma chined us ing a di a mond tool
with the rake an gle of -25° brazed on the side of a 3 mm
thick shank us ing a feed rate of 1 mm/min. The re moval
depth of fin ish ing cut was 2 µm. The re cip ro cal space map
(RSM) shows pe ri odic ver ti cal lines (trun ca tion rods) with

a spac ing of 1.51 ́  10-3 C-1 (Fig ure 5a) sug gest ing pres ence 
of pe ri odic sur face rip ples with a pla nar spac ing of 416 nm. 
Af ter a 90° ro ta tion the map shows no trun ca tion rods (Fig -
ure 5b). This is typ i cal be hav iour of sur face grat ings mea -
sured in coplanar ge om e try [6]. In fact, the rip ples need not
be set ex actly per pen dic u lar (Fig ure 5a) or par al lel (Fig ure
5b) to the plane of in ci dence of the prob ing X-rays. How -

ever, such a slight mis align ment would be be low our
res o lu tion.

Dis cus si on and conclu si ons

We have ap plied the fly cut ting method of nano-ma chin ing
to pre pare X-ray dif frac tion sur faces with very high shape
ac cu racy, low sur face rough ness and min i mal subsurface
dam age. The open pla nar sur faces and chan nel-cut mono -
chro ma tors (CCM) were ad dressed. The dif frac tion sur face 
in the chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor was ma chined with a
spe cial di a mond tool with the rake an gle of -25° brazed on
the side of a 3 mm thick shank us ing a feed rate of 1
mm/min. The re moval depth of fin ish ing cut was 2 µm.
High res o lu tion re cip ro cal space map of the dif frac tion sur -
face in a chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor showed pe ri odic ver -
ti cal lines (trun ca tion rods) cor re spond ing to a pla nar
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Fig ure 3. The Ge lat tice ter mi nates fully crys tal line with out any
dis lo ca tions in the subsurface region

Fig ure 4. “Ar ti fi cial” Ge chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor (as sem -
bled, glued to gether). Red ar row shows ma chined in ner dif frac -
tion sur face of the chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor glued to the
metal block.

Feed rate
(mm/min)

Depth of cut (µm)
Ro tati on of the
spindle (rpm)

Ra di us of the di a -
mond tool (mm)

Wor king room
tem pe ra tu re (°C)

Roughing 4-20 3-10 3000 1.485 23.2-23.5

Fi nishing 1-3 1-2 3000 1.485 23.2-23.5

Ta ble 1. Se lected ma chin ing pa ram e ters of the nano-ma chin ing pro cess.

Fig ure 5. a) Re cip ro cal space map shows ver ti cal lines (trun ca tion rods) with a spac ing 1.51´10-3 C-1 cor re -
spond ing to a pla nar spac ing of 416 nm. b) RSM af ter 90° sam ple ro ta tion.



spac ing of 416 nm. We sup pose that this ef fect is due to the
de ter min is tic char ac ter of nano-ma chin ing. We also ex -
tended the pre vi ous AFM, mi cro Raman spec tros copy and
HRTEM anal y ses of ger ma nium open flat sur faces with
(220) ori en ta tion [4] by HRXRD and an other HRTEM
mea sure ment. Five dif fer ent feed rates rang ing from 2 to
0.125 mm/min were used in sep a rate sur face ar eas. A di a -
mond tool tip with a rake an gle of -12° brazed on the side of 
a 6 mm thick shank was em ployed. The re moval depth of
fin ish ing cut was 2 µm. Here, the sur face rip ples vis i ble in
AFM were not man i fested in the high res o lu tion re cip ro cal
space maps in the form of trun ca tion rods. Pre sum ably, the
rip ples were not prop erly ori ented with re spect to the plane
of in ci dence of the prob ing X-rays. It is also pos si ble that
the more vi bra tion re sis tant tool with 6 mm thick shank
pro duced “shal lower” rip ples com par ing with the 3 mm
thick shank used for the chan nel-cut mono chro ma tor. Fur -
ther anal y ses of these ef fects will con tinue. Nev er the less it
shows up that to fur ther re duce sur face rough ness and sup -
press the rip ples on nano-ma chin ing, de vel op ment of a new 
tool for the most com monly used mono lithic chan nel-cut
mono chro ma tors with the chan nel width of about 3 mm is
nec es sary. The re peated HRTEM con firmed ex cel lent
qual ity of the Ge crys tal lat tice be neath the sur face on
nano-ma chin ing. In par tic u lar, ab sence of dis lo ca tions in
the subsurface re gion con firmed non-invasiveness of the
nano-ma chin ing process.
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